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NOTES ON SURGICAL WORK 'IN k GENERAL ,HQSPITAL 'WITH 
SPECINL REFERENCE TO CARREL-DAKIN'S METHOD OF 
TREATMENT. " - " ' " 

\ \,~ 

By MAJOR'J. S, DUNNE, D,S 0., 

,Jlpyal Arm;" Medical' Oorps. : 
, \ • ' " '", ", ' • 'j " ",','~ ~ : - '., .' 

THE follbwing is writt~n'from notes made by me <:luring the. period 
of SEweD and a half months whenI acted as officer in command of the 
~urgical division Of a general: hospital'at a port of'enib~rkation.;' , , " ' 

I ",,' , " 
Th~ situation of the hospital made it nec,essarythat a certain, number of 

beds should be left in'-reserve for cases from ambulance trains and ambulance 
transports whe:J. from any c'ause CrQ~s Channel traffic was held up~ 

Duringtneperiod under review battle.,.casua.Ities were treated, alsci0481 
operations,un<:ler general aniestheticwer~,performed on local admissions .. 

Ca~~s~admitted ha~;beentreated by the ,various methods advoc~ted, 
fOl war ,surgery. , "/'.',".,";" - " -: 

(1) Fl(1vine.~Ariumber ,admitted from ,a' casu,alty clearing station had 
, , ,I ' , , ' , . .' i' . 

'~eeIl t~eated by fiavine,and,Zpastj3andhad b(;3enkept by-~that casu~1ty 
- . clearing· station, fo~a,Jperi,od of-' ~rom 'six to ' ~en. days; : ,'The ,results w~'re 

exc~ptionally satisfactory. The wounds in nearly, a'llw.ere dosed, in. some 
the su'ture~ hadbeeJil removed, in others the sutures, w~re removed, ip ,thi,si 
hospitaL. Only two showed signs of infilimmation, one of these was a \':ase 
of very; sevefe' mllltiple ~ounds, which wo,uldaccount fortlie ,incomplete' 
operat~on 'p~rform('ld, Where' the patient can be kept under, observation 

, and an early and comp1l?te operation p.erformed, this seems an ideal method 
of treatment." ;' , ", "f" , , '., 

, ,,' (, 

, , '(2) B.i.p.p;!-Ca;;;es did not arrive in the same satisfactory condition', most 
, ,., I of them w:e~E( thor~ughly septic and 'one was not fa~6urablyirripressed by the 

,results of this method in >the cases admitted; " In; my practice, with two 
exceptions B.I.p.P.:\yas/used orily aS,a seqtieltb Carrel~Da}{iti's method when 
the wound surf~ce:' had' bebonie :Ba't or· too 'Slll.all ",for the app~ic~t'iQn f of' ". 

,Carrel~ubes; • In the 'latter 'part' of the period it~, was rep~ac~d ,by, 
chlora~inekur, per gent in vas€llirie. " , ' " 

(3) / 8"alt Pac7~.-'-Qases arrived ,bathed in, fQul smellin'g disch~rge; gas; 
gangr~ne cases arrived with'to-is dressing., Salt dressi~gs were continued' 
for.' a, short time by one sllrgeon.\Bacillus pyocya1~eus~ was a constant 
complication and th~ hremo,trhagic gr,anulations 'were a constant 'drain 

, on the:patient's-vitali~Y.' /' , I i ", \,' :-", ,',Y " 

',' One. :r>ersonally\'pref~rred ~Olethod whjph was', not ~c'companied' by" 

'. , 

,theodori£0rous dressings tb,esalt' pack entails.' " I \ 

(4) ,.Ga-r-rel-Dakin' s . ...:....:.'rhese ,in variably ,arrive" in, good condition / and if·· 
the complete 'bperatiOli:hadbeen,performed,and' th~ technique strictly 
carried out ,it 'was often difficult to realize that the patient was suffering . 

, ' ! . 
\ . ~ \ 

• ~ "'I 
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~r0m'a dangerQut;! WQ,upit,' ,An ~xltnipleQf this,an Qfficer, friendQf D?-in'e~ , 
, "atrivedo.a.fter:avery IQng,~rainjourney.' Hewas.sittingtip Qnhis ,stretcher 

, looking quite fit. :'''Ten-ilays:previpusly he had be,en hit by ~a.piece of,',shell:; 
casing, two. inches bY.Qne inchjnl.'the rightJumbar region,there had been a i 

nasty jagged wound and *upture of the eolon.,Operation'with,in twelve 
hQm:s"fQreign body arid'~ragment8 of clothing",removed, lac~rated:~U:sc~es 
and fascia excised, and rent in colonclQsed~, Carrel.:Dakin's d:r;essings: On 
ddmissiQn temperature nQ~mal, Qne; Carrel ,t;ube': in'superfi,cial' wound, 
remainder closed' and healed. " , ' , ";" . 

. / ' , .,',. ..' • _, I 

Garrel-Dakin's rpethOd gave the greatest satisfaction t'o me:, and was 
carried o~t thorouglily 'with the', follQwing technique. X-ray photos' , 
accQmpanied the; patient ; to. the th'e~tre. , Ether soap fQlloFed', by 
methylated spirit and two per cent: iodine 'were used to'. disinfect the 
skin.' : Free ,in~isions:werenlade, e~posing: all injured structures,' and 
Q,peningup dead' spaces,fo.l'E3ign bodies, 'if present, were rE;lmQvedand' 
fragments' of clothing looked' fQr; all dead tissues" f~scia, muscle ·and .' 
fragments of boil~ without'-, perios~eal attachnl:ent ,to.' the shaft wer~ 
excised apd all, hleedingand oozingwer~ controlled. ,Carrel' tubes ,were' 

'then plac~d in every part, of the wound so as to ensure .flow-of ,a~tiseptic ' 
towards the ~Jlrfac;~. Gauze soaked i:t1 Dakin's'splution was' placed lightiy ,,' 
on tb'e' tubes, ,'1'he adjacent skinrsurf1l'ce. was spread with gauze soaked in, 
ste,riliz,ed vaselin,e. . The ~ dressing ,,:,as completE:ld by 'applying' a large 

I Carrel, dressing held in place I:;>y . wooden' clothes line pegs,' When :the 
general conditio,n of the patient 'maM' speed imperative ,~nd .thelocal 
co:p.ditions made - complete operation ,dangerous, the ;injured pare, was" ' 
'rapidly explore<1, incjsions' rriade to .allow the Oar'rel tribes 'to reac~' the, 
depth Qf)the wound..Th~s manoouvre "'!1s so ~at!sfactory that a, s~c'ond and, , 
complete operation cpuld be performed without',danger of septic apsorptio:p.. 
,As i'~gards after:treatment" the surgeon 'assisted' by a sister,; Rl~rse 'and i 

'orderly, no more 'than one has fo,r'3,ny.othermethod, could carry out the 
dressings. The's~me preparations and, precautida were u~ed,a,s for' an 
aseptic operation as' far as sterilization of dressings, instruments and gloves 
is implied. -:. 'I, ' " .,' ,,_' 

The gloved hands were neverpermitted'~o t~ucb, the dressings., With 
eacli of the team doing 'his or herallotedpart, 'ten large dressings cO,uld, be _ 
a~cbmplished in an hour. Sisters soon became' expert in thIS technique ana. 

'taking the place of t4e surgeon could carry outthe ,dressings with !juccess, 
the "only' difference being', that, the time oC9upied for each dressing was, 
perhaps a Uttle IQnger. i Delay in rapid, improveJ;nent led one, to suspect 
errors '19 technique, such.as insufficient; opening-up CIf tracks' or in 
comminuted fraCtures, necrosis of a, douhtful' :fragmeI\t, or tubes ,ba!lly 
~~~. ,', " ' ' 

, BacteriaCqunts.-This 'work :was' very effi~i!'lntly ,carried out. by a 
V.A.D. 'nurse trained in the . work .. The results wer~ charted. Variations 
in the' curv~ ,led to scrutiny of the technique, Of 1917 admissions with 
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60- , Notes on Surgical Work ~n a General Hospital 
/ I 

,'1,100 opei·~tiolls tberewer~ 'fo~ty deatbs,;' many of ,'these wm;e' admitted 
moribund froRi· trainsOr~hospital ships' and, included. 3 cases of tetanus; 
2 gas 'gangrenEl,5 fractured feniul's,a:i:td ·2 unoperable neck wounds, 4 knee 
cases septicalIpic on, adm'ission,lseqondary' hmmorrhagewh.ich' developed 
gangre:r;te~fter negessary ,ligatute Of tbe fellloral artery"2 butto.ck cas,es (one 
'of ~hese had longi~udinal fractu;re of the' neck of tb,~demurwith infection of 
bip jO.inJ;>; -andmanyse'vere .bead injuries.., . . .' '. 

. \. ~~~. succEfss·of. ,the Carrel-Dakin's method was obvious frointbe first: 
Secondary hremorrbage.practically completely disappeared from cases under 
treatIlJent. There were thr~~ hffimortpages, two of the~e w~rereabtionary, 
·tb~tbird was"a trpe secondary 'hremorrhage'f:t:om an' ext~rnal sapbepous 
vein easily controlled .without 'anrestbetic. ' 'Patients were' cheerful and 

, happy~' Dressings were not. dreaded and. tbe', nursing staff were pleased 
. \ witb the rapid convalescence of tb~ir cba:rges. ' . 

" , 
IMMOBILIZATION 'OF FRACTURES. 

Splints of every' "pattern supplied by .. ·· tbe' ,bas.e medical' stores were 
on cb!uge so, thatitheigiosyncrasy o( surg~onsin tbis., respect bad .fuIt 
scop~.: 'The splints most. in fav.ollr wer~ Tbomas' s ~rm and leg witb or'. 
'Y-ithQu(superstrqcture.; speciaf splints Were also obtained... "At the end of 

' .. "tIle period upd'et review, two officers wbomade a,special ~tudy,ofcollstruct- '. 
')ng' splints for individual caseswer,e--attached. I ba:dnotan opportunity 
'·of .seeinK .splint's for femurs, - but their. arm !1~d, lower leg splints were' 

excellent. ~. Compound fractures bdth'-upper and lower ar.m were amongst, 
the up patients"very soona£ter ~dniission; their apparat,us.combinedwitb 
Carrel~Dakin's/techniquegavevery good results. The large Carrel 'dressings 

,are supplied to, this hospital, by the Irish War Hospital Supply Depot, ' 
Merrion Squat.e, Dublin. . _ ' . ~' , . 

;- . \ " 

. NOTE'S W~· A F'E';· ,TYPICA'i CASE S~IiE ~ IVEN. 

Pte ... B:, shell wo~nd; rigbt 'tbig~i larget~rougb--and-thr~ugh,-wou.!ld·, 
. exuding foulamelling,pus,: thigb' prawny'and tender, ,temperatUre 1010 F., 

. pulse '120. : X~ray showed comlninrition of\ the' shaft "of femurjust below'. I 

'the troC11au'teric, line; there w~s 60mplete d~stru~tion offqqr!inches'of the, i . 

. ' . sbaft; '.'. ...• ..... . .;. '. / , ......,' .' ' 
, First Oper.(1t1,on.~Day of adtnissiqn. . Entr'ance wound enlarged, bone' 

dehrls and . tags 'of muscle removea:and~ouIt~.wash~~ ;througb .with 
'H20 2• FeQ1or~l. arterys~Efn .and felt pulsatmg m, tb€l mner margm of 

'wound. d Large! ,exit' woul)dpacked. 'Carrel-:Dakin's dressings, Tbomas's 
splint. Sixth .day 'patient' ,looks .well; discblitrge stillprpfuse.but -not, 
f6uCsmellilig. . ." . . . . . 

Second Operation.'""""-Ends of bone fully'exposed.and. spiculrerounded off. 
SI0\lghing,tags.of.muscles:~nd fascia excised. Dressings' as a'fter first, 
operation. : Transferred to England twenty-nine days' from. date of 

.~: ~ i ' , ' • ~ 

, .. , 

'\ .' 
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admission in good ,gener~l condit'io~, cwith:good callus ~ten4s of both 
. fr,agments;, Temp~ratu~e,98·6°F.,pulse72. " Wound closed to.,.ahealthy 
granuJating'cqpof t 01!0qe capacity;, ' . . , .,..',. . 

? :Pte;T., shell 'wound; compound fractllre . middle third of .femur 
admitted with Carrel~Dakin's dressings, local, condition,' no swelling and no 

,inflamination. ',Casualty "9Iealiing station "repor(: '~Large shellfrag'ments 
, . re~ovbd. X:ra;Y, comminuted shaft of femur. ,On(l large wedge,-~haped 

fragment lyi:p.g away from· the shaft, s~alrpiece .of metal lying- between 
ends.o(bone. Good alignme~t o(fragments.'" 

'Operation.-U singeleetric ,vibrator, the' foreign body was'felt _by 
,expIor,ing finger :ahd. removed .. The' wed'geofbone was'feplaced, 9.a~i'ElI7· 
Dakin~sdressi:rigs' contimied. Seventeen days laterX-r,ay showed distinct 
c~llus,temperature' peverabove 99°F., pulse 80. t9 .96. ''l'ransferred . to 
England on ·.the eighteenth day:' ," ..' 

Pte. M.,. rifle bullet wound, left IE;lg. Compound fracture femur .. 
. Brawny, <Bdeina 'of whole. thigh. Temperature 101° F. ; pulse 126 .. X-ray,' 
. severe comminution of'3! inches 6f middle of shaft; fragments of· bone and' 
, broken ,::!p\'rlfl~b~net embedded in, surrounding rpu!';cl.es. ' . .;',' 

. Operati01~.-Tbel wound( was~ opened up to the ,frill extent Of the bone 
lesion, a large quantity of blood-stained pus evacua,~ed~ bone debris and,one 
piece -of bl}lletc~sing rem6.ved. CarreVDaki'n's dressings and Thomas's'
sI!lint, ,fixed extensions. The'discharge! became albtiminous,and tempera- -
tUl!esettied down to 'normalbyth'e twelfth day,; but temperature rose again' -
and the discharge became purulent.~ X-raY, showed twopieceE! ofnecrosed 
'bone an'd two fragments of bullet. '. 

'Operation.~-lourteenth day. The rapic!ly closing wound was open~d' 
up, the two I sequestra' were lifted .out ; using the elee'tric vibrator; th$' / 
fragments. of,bu:lletwere!ocalizedand ren:i6ved~.· The bottom o,f the woun4 
cavity' contained: a quantityof bone sand. .I made:;' a counter i~cision and 
wasbed out :tbe, Qavit'y, u,sing H 2P2 ·followed !;>Yi Dakin's solution: Carrel~, 
Dakip.'s contiilued:From tbis1datetemperature. remained iIormaL Patient 
tr;!lIlsferred ~o 'England at the end of the si,x,th weel,. The 'counteropt'ming 
was ,corllpletelyhea~ed ; tbe original wOUllda9lnitt~ed only one Carrel tube 
to-the.depthofoneoinch .. · .• :- ....... '.,! ..... ). -. " ',.' .:; 

. Rifleman 8.,:&he11<> wotitid left'thigh: -Entrahce~llterior surface, exit 
posterior and external. ,C?mpoundfracturelower end oLfemur, localga~, .' 
infection', knee tense and f~ll of fluid~ ,X-ray repor·t,."1 gblique comminuted 

_ fractu're, junction of nii(1dle and lower third of femur, IdwerfragIpfmt)'ipliL: 
. .}ongitudina,lly almost to .thekneE.) joirit."- . i . . 

Operation.-:-D~y of admis8ion;~ Anterior,wound 'opened up :iiJ. the ljne' of 
the musCle to an extent cif ab~utfive 'inches;' small frag{uents:of 'bone 

I remQv~d, the wound' wa~he!l tbrdugh with bot sallrte, exit jvou,ndpa.c~e(i, 
G~rrel-Da~in's dressings,Tho~as's'spJint. ' . TJ:ie Knee joint aspirated,' about 

: twenty cubic centi!lle~res of cloudy flui4 were reinoved, teQ,cubl~.Qentimetres 
.one per cept for:maline injected. --Tb·e,pathologist. repotted that .the: fluid' , 

t' : 
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" 6'2' > ,I, Notes'on Surg~c-al Wo~k ~n a Geri~l'alHo8pital 
" \'. ~" • '" \ .. I . ";:- ~, ., ,"" \ _ I . " ' '. • _ • • ._ " ~ 1-:' , - ! \ 

cOJftainedpus 'cells; no organisms were isola,ted.Thispatient's temperature 
-remained .un~~able 'for one :moi;lth, but his g(;jneral c9ridition i'mproved; 
T:he kn~e r~'quirep'aspirat'ionon' .two subsequent occasioris;' ,X~ray t\venty

, :, one days after , adm,ission sho.wed 'necr6sisdf toe iriri'erportio'no( the.lower 
.fragments. 'This was re!lloved and at tpe same tfme tHe knee was aspirated 
fdrthE(i third, tiIl1e .. ' ! Transferred/ ~oEnglimd' on' thefi'fty:four~h . day . 
. Tenlperature normal,. wo~hd~adi.llitsorie Carrel t~be'do~D: to the bone, 

, wl:rlgh was clean and healthy.: ..:. \ ' , . ' 
'Pte. 'H., shell,w()und left knee; 'EXternal condyle ofl femur almost 

completely d.estroye~.· . Comminution/.of :head . of fibula an.d outer articular 
, surfaqe' of tibia. I. TemperatQre subnormal, pulse ,120, wound foulsm'elling 

anddiscIJatging freely. '... ' ' " " '",." i ., \ 

" ·Operation.~Se'<?ond. day after .~mission. The~nee was completely' 
opened by . turning up ,the-:fiap ,AVith, the, patella.·and· the uninjured inp-er 
superficial tissues:'; pus pqured' f~om every portion: Of the synovial pouclV . 
'rhe cartilages and ligaments were,excised. :,put ~up on bent Thomas's 

'splint;' earrel:Dakin'saress~ngs.' , ' " , , .' 
, 'Se~ond Operatioit.-;,Tenth~ay. Excision,of the remai:t;lingar~icular 
surface of kn~e joint;sarpe dressings an~ splin~s. [.I'hreedays later the 
bo~es were brought .. tqgetner and the splint stniightened.· .• Two Carrel 
tubes w'ere placeclln the dmtd space behind th'Eibories in. addition to- those 
on the, superficial raw sutfa'ce. ' This. patient ran' a high 1eIIlperaturel until 

,the s,eyenteeqth day~when. ooderr)'a .and redriess' were noticed. over the calf ; 
.unde'rgerier~l anresthetic pu~ ',was found in the deep calf thuscles. The 
,It'(lmpetaturp now settled' down ~nd h~m~ined norll).aL ,Transferred to 
. England at thEt',end .of the seventh '~eek, temperature normal, wound 
covered with smooth,; healthy grilllulations, with 'apparentl.y finn unibn of 

~ the bones, Dressings, eoloramine 0intluent. " .' . 
-'< . " Pte. S.; rifle bupf'ltwound; ,thigh, .left. ,! ])ntrai).ce· wound one, inch 

below Poupart's ligament,. external to fen10ral vessels.. . ' .. 
/ OOBditibn ;~thigh veJ;.y ·.tense,painfuI' .to t~uch, wound 'discharge 'foul 

,'smelling; temperaturel02? F:,pulsei20., X~ray; cqmplete'destruction ·of 
'peck of' femi.lr. . F.racture of ,the' acetabuh;mandascen~ing ran:lU~ of the , 
'ischiurrl. Fragments of rifle pullet, one in region of fractured ischium; 'two 
in the.buttock muscles .. '. '-,'- , .... ,~ .. ' ' ' , ' 
. "Operation:; Wounderilarg'e,d to fou-,: inches;head'- of femur ~xtracted, 
bone debris removed. Pus was found to,~be tracking uPlmder Poupart's 

.' ; li'gament" andbebib.dtheperitcinertnL '. Carrel-Dakin;s dressings. Patient-
'very collapsed.,' Intraverioussitlineau'd, stimulants administered. before 

" . .ret)l~nto· w~rd .. ' Seventh da:y :geperal condition not i~proved,.temperatqr~ 
) c 102:4~'F., phlswl40, very'toxic,disqharge f!.Bcal odour~. " .. 

, . . - ./ . \ '1, "', ' '." 1, •. ',:,-.',.' . . f 

, '"Second. Operation.-,Thewound enlarged upwards toPoupa;rt~s ligament. 
;The h~n~ passed ,into tHis wbund' felt: t~.e!lo'Y~r lip' of the acetabuhim and 

"part btthe ~anlUs o~. the' is~hiurii 'lying fl:'ee.;bo~h ca~e awa~, and at t,he" 
. . s\l>me tl,.m~ ~he base. of tl?-e nfle bullet was removed. . The' cavl~y was filled 

'.- ' :with 'saline, aBd:was!t.wentyounc~s capacity. A cou~tei in'cisionwas mad~' 
- , 

, ,'I 

! , 

,I 
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to facilitate, lavage. , A large drainage tube ten inche's'long, ,with lateral' 
o~enin,gs,'was passed through thecounteropeni:p.g intq thepel¥is. 'This, 

r'0pe~~ng was then packed andCarrel-Dakin~s dressings cOlltinued. This',case 
,wa~ ,dressed daily. The general condition improved rapidlYl butiemperature " 
'and pulse rernained unstable for nearly three months. ,T~ree more operations' 
wer~ .required before all th~ dl?adbone ,an'dfragmEmts of bullet were finally 
'c~earea'ouC He ,Was transferred to' .England 'four months and twenty~fout 

, ,days after adlllissi'oni wo.o,nds cO!llplet~ly h/ealed, a large mass of callus taking . 
the place of, his hipjoint." H(;l was fat ap~ looked quite well. " '" 

• . ," . ,I ' " ,~ \ 

Q~~TATR -!30URNE'S CASES .• , 

, :hJi'eutenant M., gunshot wound; thigh, cOdlpound fracture femur'- Lay 
ou~ in a shell hole two 'and a half days ; admitted with Car'rel~Dakln's dr.essings 
and ThQ,mas's splint: Condition, two in~lsed wounds,la;t~ral' aspe,ct of 
thigh .just above knee joint, clean,granulating and dischar:gingp,us. Thigh\ 
swollen. Terilp~r3;ture 9goF. X-ray, "fracture:: immediately' above' 
c011dyl(')s" no lateral :displacement,slight shortening.",' " . . 

" ,Ope'ration.~ Wo'unds eniarged, ' fracture: 'expJored, knee~joint opened, 
\ Car-rei tubes ',dowri tobon,e and post~rior to it,<;Bd.em~ relieved by a few 
superficialindsi6ns, leg ,putol!'Mclntyre splint, noextensio:q possible., ' 
Tweiftb. day, wo'undsplosihg,rapidly; discharg~ albuminous/' Seventeenth ' 

/ day, discbarge entirely clear, 'wounds I!:lmost closed. Thirtietq day, union ,: 
'of bone, apparent,lasfCarrel removed;·gentle movement 'of knee ,at each 

',dressing. ¥orty~fifth day, dryd!essil?g"good ~niono~ fragments. f 

,- Transferred to EngIand lqoking perfectly fit .. ", ' 
,'Lieuten,ailf R." rifle'bullet, fieshw?un'd thigh,: left ;' :eptrance.a~d exit 

wounds; outer aspect of thigh, brawnyinduration'and dark redness between . 
the wounds ;alk6 niuch~tenderness; patient, looked very ill ;' temperature 
lOl·4°F. ; pulse 12(f. . ' . ,. , 

'Op~ration.~60mplete op~ning up of track between the ,wounds, ; also of 
two loculi, tracking upwards anddowriwar'ds~ Tlie exposed muscles looked \ 
'black ~nd s19ughy. , Cal'l:el~Dakil1~s dressings .• Temperature r~mai'ned 'up 

l for four, days, ,pulse. dropped, to BOon the .second day; fifth day" microbe 
, count 1 in 1O, w<;mnd: partially closed,' skin-graft clnsmall remaining raw' 
area.' ,Transferred to England with 'stitches removed: patient convalescent. 
, Lieutenant P:,gunsho( wound leg, .right; compound fractur:,e lower 

" third of, femur, ,~dmitt~d with' Carrel~Dllkin's d~e'ssings'; Thomas's'sp'lint, 
; 'Wo'ands dis~harging freely;' no pain" or tenderness; temperatureg~o F,.; 
no· operatibn necessary,! 'as complete operation had, been p.erformed at 
casua]ty cle~ring' ~tation ; . Carrel-l)akin',g dressings / continued. " X-ray, 

, abduction of upp,ero' fragment, up.wards and outwards; displacementof'lower 
fr!;tgment; displacemenCreduced> For the: fir~t week temperature' varied 
between 98° ,and.,1000'F:;,discharge ~lbuniinous." Eighteenthday: Wound. 
almost clos~d, CarrelSDakin's dressings discontinried~: 'l'weilty-fifth day:' 
Bony:\union~obvious thitty day~'from da~eofwound. T,wenty-eighth day: 

. Tr;ansferredto England, conya,lescent: ' 'I ' 
, ' " I. .' ". 

, ' 

" D 
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, 64' Nores"on Surgical Work ,in 'a GeneraZJlospital, 

, \ ' Captain t., shell:wound, thigh, right; flesh, severe; small gang~nous 
, 'entrance wound; puter a~pect ,01 thigh. Th,ere was,' an area of~rawny , ; .( 

induration;; skin a ,dull red flush~ Patient, looked' very ill;; 'temperature 
100° F.; pulse 100; cpnsiderable pain. X-ray.}ocalization,of shell fragment. 

~Opet'atibn.-Free iIici'siohs;e~posing ga)jgnlnousjmuscle; shell fragment 
, and particles of clothing'l'emoved;, Dressingensol pack,as the get'ieral 

oozing could not'be controlled. Secoridd!!-y:' Packremoved;, Carrel-DakiJ;l's 
,applied. :Bifth day:' :Sloughs separated, wound perfectly clean; ,microbe 10 , 
,tofield. Twenty-fifth day : Microbe count I1n' 2 fields; 'wound cl6sed; 

This wound showed cou'nt,l iri 2' fields on the, twelfth' day, but patient };lad 
, typical attack of trench feyer; inconsequence of~hich the operation had'to 

/ , , , l> \, _ • 

be ,postponed. Transferred, to; El?glandconyalescent. , , 
Pte~ C., admittedfrom h6spital'shipwhich 'had been mined. ~ Condi

ti<;m :laceratedwo~nd of. inner aspectof:th'igh; tissues very much soiled 
and lacerated~ , 
, "Operation. -" F om hours afte~,admission; damaged ti~sues excised; Carrel-, 

D,akin's dressings. Fourth day, wound closed;' healedw'ithoutjncident., 
Pte. B., 'gunshot "wqurid; pelvis'and rectum.' When taken' over, 

appe!Lred to'be dYi~. Telnperature 97°' F.;, pulse, 103. . Co~dition : 
entrance w~und lateral aspect: of right ,liutt,Ock., ,Exit .large (}xplosive, 
w.ound ,l~ft butto~k,' both discharging.frecesandpus: Unfit for operation; 
woundselosed cleaned. !,eco~d dity:, Ge~eralcondition slightly improved. 

'Operation.,,--:ColostomY, glass rod, passed through mesocolon; four 
"sutures.:, Six;th day':' c)olostomy opened; colon and lwo~nds :washed 'out'. 

Carrel-Dakin's . dressings to ·wounds. \ Rectal' examination: T,ransverse 
wound lJ? theposteiior wall deep'\to coccyx. 

Thiscas~ improved rapidly: Slept' well and put, on flesh" but con
val.escence wa~ .,delayed 'by' the follow'ing complicationB: (1) Superficial 
abscess iil' posterior aspect ·of right thigh.. (2), Colostomy spur collapsed 
permittingfreees to soil the ,,:,ollllds. (3) I~chio-rectal ab~cessonthe right 

,side. , 'Five weeks from;da'te of first treatment, the btittockswounds having-
alniost closed.. . " ' ' " , ,.,', " , . 

,'," Qperatiolh-Removal of ,C6ccyx~ exposure of large, wound', of post.erior 
\ wall of rectum; which wasqlosedwith two, layers 'of"sutures .. Transferred 

. t9 Engla,nd one l1l0nth later on theihigh road to recovery •. ' ' , 
Captain Mc D., gunshOt wound left· thigh,; compound fracture femur. 

Admitted with 81t1t pack: Con~ition':~mall e'ntraIice wound oh inner side of 
thigh j us~below pubic spine. Large funnel e,xitwound immediately posterior 
to great trocbanter.Upperpart of/thigh not unduly swollen; butprof~se 
foul discharge es,eapeq. from: exit wound when salt pack removed; and a thin 
tm:biA'fluidwith a few gaspubblesissuE(d from entrance puncthre;, com-

"plalning ofgreat,pa~n. rr:empetature 101 ° F., X-ray, comminution of the 
. Bhaft of femur afinches ; large wedge of bone,inciuding .the lower part of 
. great trochanter lying free. ' ..; . '. ,;'.' -' " , 

"Operation;~EntrajlCe and ~xit, wounds ,enlarged to the bolle, loose 

-, ' 

(( I. 

'I '\' 

,,-' ;:: . ,:, . 

" , 
'\ 
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J. S. Du.'hne 65 , . 

,fragments. repJaced ,in li'n~ of bon,e, none remov~d; .carrel-b~kin's dressings;, 
Mclntyre's splint, ten pound, weight exte'nsion. Fifth 'day: Wound clean
ing, discharge, less, temperature, 99° ::f." Tenth' day'~Temperature 'up 

, ag~in; discharge increased' and very purulent. ;Four,teenth day: Second' 
'operation, ,wounds slightly enlarged;', four sequestra, removed." Large' 

wedge still left in situ, in'bope'it 'wquld unite. 'Twentieth day:' T~mperature .. , 
, ,up,to i02°,F., ~pund~very dirty, dischargev~ry offe~sive: Twenty-second 

day:, Third operatio~'. Removal of loose, triangular piece Of bone ,forming" ' 
" bulk, of great' trbchanter: ,The 'bone was 'rotten and~ancellous, tissues 
'contained ,thick, pus. ,Buttock .wound slightly enlarged.', <>Carrel-Dakin's 
dressings, rhoITIas's straight, splint. COI,lditionvery 'bad" ~equiredintra- , 
verious~aline an~, othe'r sti~ulants bef~re leaving theatre. From this date 
.condi tion gradually improved.,' The limb was brought t? a position of 
extre,m~abductio,n' to keep lower fragment in line with upper fragment. ' 
Two rpoIlths later, 'entrance wounil' healed, large post'eriorwound n~w 
a grau'ulatiiig cavity about! inch square. X-ray," good aIignmet'J.t ; callus , , 
bridging t~e g~p between ,thefrag~ents:" ,Measurements, only l jnch 

, shortellirig.Still in hospital whenI left. .,,' I' , ' 

>, Thes~ cases are selected ~s 'the'y'go far to prove that, the Qarrel method, 
of instiUin~{ a potent' antiseptic is'both a life and a limb saving. technique. 
,Cases which,arrived wit,hthe treatment in'progress',even though the tubes 
might have,?eeri ,disphi.?ed'iPtransitand ~ further opera:tion prov:ed necessary, 
,could, b~ ~pproa:ch~d without,anxiety. In some othe:r; cases Iwould have 
amputatedwit,hout hesitation as the only ,means of saving I life but for thi,S 
'method.,' ,,' 

, Secdnd~ry ~'remor~hag~s need ,nyve~ . .o~cur if the technique is faithfliqy 
carried oU,t., The l.ll~thod goes as nearly to giving'completephysiological 
rest as.it is possible~' Dressjngs need only be 48~hourly except in very septic 

~,cases, and there'is ncmeof that terrible nerve'racking which other' dressings, 
, entaiL" Patients ~atch tpe progressive improvement of their' wounds \'(ith - , 
. the greate~tinteres~: ' ,,' , 

I attEmd\3d a lecture on' salt pack method in 1916. ,One ,of our most 
eminent consultants, ~ in summing up,' stated a well known' fact" When 
animals are w6unde4 they go away ,to a quiet pface and'sle~p and either die 
61' get'better." 'rhisw'as the'"condition of· affairs implie<Fforthe salt pack 

"dressi~g, liut in Carrel-Dakin's technique we :pave the physiological rest 
reinforced by the s<:ien:tific destruction of the local poison. , 

, In January, 1917, 'I bad ten days leave to Paris to 'study the methods o~ ~ 
treatme,ntat tl~evarious 'hospitals. I wa~ surprised at seeing the following 
po~~ed 'in ,Dr. 'T?ffior's wfLrds" Tout blesse qui suppu1'e a le, droit' -d' e}i, 

, 'd~m(uider la'mison Cl, son cl!i1'1.l1'geon." 'By the courtesy of Dr. Chutro, 
in p~rIf1ittiI1gme to 'Yatch various:,cases from date of operation, ope" cou,ld. 
not, help agreeing' ,wi~h the ter~s of t4e notice. For our base/,hospitals _ 

,T,wQuld,change the nO,ticeto read: ',' Wounded who co.ntinue to suppurate" 
"l1av~theright to,demand the· reason from the surgeon." " ", , 

, \ 
, 5 !,' "I, 
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66 Notes on Surgical Wc;>rk w a Gen(!ral Hospital", 

" " . GENERAL SURGERY." 

As noted ina previous paragraph th'ere w~~e ~81inaior/operations 
of a general surgical nature. A hundred of these ,were' forapperi.dix 
conditionswitbninety-eight percent., recovery. The incision recom
mended by, Battle wa.s use~ in ninety-five per' c~nt; , I modified it slightly . 
by carrying -the, Incision lower ,than recommended, by this I 'left the 
semiiunar fold iritact.'iack~on'sparieto-colic membrane was found in, two 
casces; Lane's hands in three. ' , , 

Cau~e' oj:T,~vo Deaths.'::':"'First :' ain~ost moribund from general peritonitis \ 
! at time of operation. Second: Fqrtugues~' soldier:; gangrenous appendix 
'involving caputerecu,lll'; died from oQstructioncaused by mass o{freces the 
, size of ,a larg~ orange~ producing volvulus. " " , ." , 

I Appendix'Abscess.-T~is condition was treated by drop irrig~tionwith 
Da:Idn's soljItfon, six or eight drops to the minute. The abscess cavity 
Closed with extraordinary rapidity' and cases of ftecai fistula yielded in 
,a surprisingly shqrt time., ! ", , • 

'I hope~51 full report ~of ,this will be publis,hed by' Captain .Bourne, ' 
who adapt~d the Carrel tec~nique for this condition: Qile C,as,e' will be 
sufficient to illustrate. ,"-

" Operation by' the Consulti~g ''Surg~o'n." . 
Captain X., adm~tted from ambulance) ,train. Diagnosis appendifC. 

abscess. Appendix removed,pns sponged out ofd'e~pabscess cavity which, 
'tracked down -to the, left side, of ,the rectum; depth qf cavity g~inch'es. 
Second day,: Irrigation commenced; discharge profuse, Jrecal ,odour. 

, Ninth, day:' ,Abscess cavity h~d completely closed, leaving:8mallg~anulating 
, wound on the skin surface; temperature remained normajfrom th'e third day . 

. " ' Enteri~; Ulcer'--"T"Two cases : Pte. B.; died. one month after operation 
, "from intercurrent acute gener'al tuberculosis. daptai'n X. transferred to 

" )",", En'gl3.nd convalesce, nt.:' 
I /', I 

, I 

1/' 

," , , ',' AC1de Renal Cases. 
p,erinephj'ic Abscess.~Two ; operation ;' recovery.' 

, Hydro~Pyonephrosis.-;-One; ,operation ; died. 
Acute CllOlecystitis.-'-Orie. , ,; , 

. ' Opei:'ation in twostages.--;-Fir..st, -drainage; secop~, excision of gall. 
blaoder. ..', " , " ", " .,." , 

, ·Note:~A. ' pure ,'cultm;e of paratyph6id bacillus was grown from the 
content~ of the gaJl ;bladder, ,though ,. there was, no history of this disease. 
Trans£en;,edto England: convalescent. . , . 

. Gastric Ulcer:~One case, Spanish sailor: The ulc~r was Closed and 
gastroduodenostomy perfo'rmed.' Transferred convalescent. . 

In the work oLa large ho~pital, 'the best results are obta.in~d not by the 
" work o£theofficer-in~charge, alorie,but require in addition the- zealous 'and 

enthusiastic co-~peratiop, 0f 'all the , staff~ I ;wish' to express my thanks, in 
particular to ·Captain. Bour~e,' and, ~o.the sisters, 'w4qse careful attention 
to, detaiL largely'c()ntributed, to the sliccess ohtl.i.iried in the use, of the 
C~i:rel"Dakip method.' 

\ \ 

\ -
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